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~t'yH et thèmni ay be r.gretted by the generaUity of
tbs girl%, the ones who monopolize the atten.
tion et the few have ail the more honor and

1 glory. I enjoyed eeeing the girls enjay
theinselves with ail a mother'ii pride, but 1

.~-"---- cculn't elp wishing therc wvas soute amnusé-
W q Nw'. muent for midllcaged wunien; ien of ail ages

have saine previded for them, but I haven't yet
7 il kG found that there was any caterer for the plens-

J) ure of women who, in thc worde of the pet,
i t. 10%9t~' arc "fair, fat, and forty."

= - We oniy staid & tnonth, and spént a fright.
A~tR ABI fNI amount of money. I found the liouse,

whenwe gt hme, n afrightfui uxuddle, and

thns j ee oree open i-egarding the

TH-E SULTAN AROUSED AT LAST!
Poaiert-" Ai ! NOW. 1 CATrCH VOUR IANING! ARABI 15 A REflEL: OF COURSE HE

18, AND) 1 HAVE NO ILESITÂTION IN lSSUSING A PROCL.AMAT'ION TO0 THAT EFFECT!
D urý.2A0%AZIGLY S0! BUT A TRIFLE LAT£ IN THE DAY, I'M AFRAI!).

A LETTER FROM ELIZA.

RtuRAL D)ELL, AlIgildt 3001.

My DEAR Mý,ai.t,-Since writing ta you last
we have been for wvhat Lucius calls a litIle "mrn
te the seaiside. " 1 wasn't particulaniy anxious
ta go, but Lucius siaid lie feit lie muet gct a
chango ta recaver main te electionary fatigues,
and the girls said they wanted ta recruit, for
next season, though, as their pa sayo, lie wan't
be bothered with any of the fomnalés of titis
family next winter et Ottawa, I think tlîey
could stand the gayoties cf Rural Dell without

anything ta etrangtlhén theni; however, I neyer
stad in their liglit. .Sa I said nolhing &bout.

it, as Luzius, lu coinnion with other heads cf
familles, requires no hints as ta econaxniziug
the ex pess at home. Sa we ivent. I hear a
gFéat deai about thé pleasure cf traveling. IVEs
ail very well when you get there, but, for my
Part, I have.n't experienced inucli 1 ontbéway."1

el au' ,t*se au y athly pleaure luin dn
t.o nigitE sud7a da,.y on the cars. Sornewo1.1nett
May enjOy living àud Sleeping o1 EL pullman
caLr, but I defy aiy one ta Bay sile etticys dréss.
ing on one. Luclus scys it's bécause they laké
isuch a confounded amount cf rubbish with
bliaut; in fact, lie said thât, aud a go..d deal
mare, net necessary ta repeat, thé second inom-
ing ire w.r. on the cars, but, considering the
aireumetances, I forgave in I don't knaw
hauit hs.ppenéd,but he Iladwaiked off'ith nîy
bangs caught in the button-hole cf hie coat,
atid neyer knéw lie had thein unlil hie s'as
going Into flie gentlenmen's dressing-room, and
an linpudent boy, who selle pacituts and books,
dreir his attention ta the faet by saying, "Say,
mnister, who've yon biu scalpin' or air yau in
thé hair-line I'"

Whou hée did sec iny curie (which 1 lîad
bouglit expressly for te trip) his langilage was
unparliameltty. Ho inistautly, lt graI
wrath, threw thent eut of the 'erixdoi, w*he,
I claresay, they wili lie uer the track, until
perhape snm* one finde themn and tbey figure

in the papeî's as liste "melanciîoly remains of
another victint te thé iron-horsé.

We got throughi the journey prétty wel,
thaugli Jatte liad a tîarrow escape. Whéé get.
tlng down f rin the top bei-lb, hen clothes
caugltt sone way, tripped lier, and she would
have fallen te lte ground if a man, 'who was
Y, -tssuîg, liad nat cauglit li7er. 1 was thaukftil
or lier escape, but as it was thé porter cf the

car whliso arns had saved lier, ahe regarded
him miih rallier a "dark eyé." (Excuse lte
pué.)

We were lucky enough ta gét raoins at thé
hotel. aI the Anintan watertng place we bcd
citasen, but the charges were enoninous, and
sel a danîpet on Lua jus' spirite. Iadeed, I bé-
liévé lie îvouldn't have renîained at aIl, oniy
tée landierd iîtsinuatéd titat Canadians were
t encrally thte only people whli camplilîed cf
bis pricés, "itt Iat hée blamed theut, lie un-
dcrstoed lhéy ltadt't mucli roney, but hie mas
willing ta do ail lie couid for us, aud if me
mculd go up titrée flights of claire he'd taire
fifty cents a week off aur board." As thé ré-
puitatioti of our country in dear to apuiblioatnt-.
ily like ourselves, of course wYe didn't go up
clairs, auù paid withotît any furîben murmur-
itg thé pnices askedt. I'il quatéyou auartiole
which was li An Ametican papen : 1 «Among
the dietinguiehed arrivais at thé Larkspur
Bouse, Larkspur, are Lucius Feudherman, Esq.,
M P., a premisent politicien fraut the Domin-
ion cf Canada, his lady, ad two beautiful
daugliters, who charni c I heanIs, and reort
bath il, have made more tIen eue brother1 Ja
alban desiraus ta couvert theum ta the annexa,-
lion eclieme." It maisof course very gratlfying
te us, and we bouglit a dozen papors ta distri-
bute am-ong our friéncle, aud the item I. alr«dy
copiod by thé Rural Dell weekiy. Thé girls
had a loveîy tinte. Thème werent îuany beaux,
(whene is ltée Eldarada cf a seaeidé place týhat
bas?) but wit theré more wouldn't loolk ab
snycne else wheu Jane suid Mîary were by, and
as you knom yoîîiself Maria, though a dearth

l<Stemu ncces5ity "-A rudder.
lI et the death-An undertakrer.
An article bas been lateiy published hbed

"The couifort of an elevator. " Many bbuists
believe devoutiy in the article In question.

Âltbougb coal maerchants like ta go lIn good
Scety, niany don't believe, in the bon ton (gaad
ton.)

" «I cail this taking stock," as thé thief re-
înarked whien hée picked Up a roll of tweed at a
shop door.

A very persistent agitalor-The wind.
A large amouat of gela was found lately in

the chiumey eot of the Royal Mint, Berlin.
Our Funny Contributor says thaît a find of this
sort would just soot hlm.

Ail for love--The fonmale sex.

* *-*----~-'

CONSIDERATE.
OLn GENT-.-Why in the wenld have they

out thé herse's tat se short ?
Beyr. -Yoeu ns, thé bons lse amember of tihe

etcie>ty for préventlng cruelly, and bie cul bis
hors@'# laul ta Bave tIe poor files!1


